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WHEN THE BABY
IS SICK

PUBLIC HEALTH HINTS

Prepared Each Week For the Readers of This Newspaper by the New
York State Department of Health.

IF the baby is sick it is important to remedy the trouble as quickly al

possible. It never pays to take chances with a child's hie, and when

anything goes wrong a physician should be called AT ONCE. Be

fore the physician comes there are some SImple thmgs which a mother

can do to alleviate the trouble.
The baby's digestion is so sensitive that any nourishment other than

breast milk for very young babies is liable to disagree WIth them. Cow's
milk is a very common source of danger, and special care should be

taken to see that the milk is sweet and pure and comes from clean

dairies. When received in the home it should always be PASTEURIZED

and kept constantly on ice. If the baby is weakened by hot weather or

8 cold or any other illness, even food that would ordinarily be all right
will disagree with it.

In case of diarrhea or loose movements, even if they come only t",o

or three times a day, it is best to dilute the food with an equal amount
of boiled water and to give less than the usual amount at feeding. If

the movements are more frequent and there is vomiting or fever, stop
all food at once and grve only boiled water and CALL A PHYSICIAN.
After twelve hours wrthout food, barley water, made with one table

spoonful of barley flour to one pmt of water, may be glTen.
TEETHING should not cause serious rllness. If the child seems to

be ill do not put It down to teething, for it is probably bad milk or a

cold that is at fault and not the teeth.

Very young ba lues sometrmes suffer from COLIC, a severe pain
caused by gas 10 the abdomen, which becomes hard and has a puffed out

appearance; also the ft'et are cold and drawn up. A few spoonfuls of

hot water WIll oft en �Ive relief. It is permissible when a baby has colic

to lift it up over the shoulder and pat the bar-k.

The following arr- some of the common SIgnS of beginning illness in

a baby: Vomitmg, diarrhea, flushing of the skin or a hot, feverish feel

ing, chill, restlessness, nervousness and crYI?g. In case any of these

symptoms appear It IS well to STOP ALL 1· OOD and give only barley
water or plarn boiled water untrl the physician comes.

The baby IS par t u u lu r lv sensiuve to changes 10 TE:'JPERATL'RE,
either cold or hot. The crrculatron of an adult adapts Itself quickly to

such changes, but a baby's system has to learn to do t hrs, Just as later on
it has to learn to walk. So the greatest care should be taken to keep
the babv as cool as possible In surnrner , but to protect It In winter or

summer- from sudden l hangvs and cold drafts.

In case there IS any sign of FE\ Ell the hahv should bp put to bed

with hght co ..ers over It It shoul.i not he IH·ld III the lap. for this only
serves to make It the hotter If the ba hy has fcv er or IS cold, nervous
an<l sleepless It IS a got).] "Ian to �I\"e It a "arm bath alld then wrsp It

ltghtly !D a blallket \\ Ith"lIt drE'ssllIg
No medlc'lne !>hould lop glH'n t" a l>al>.\ ('"I;,l'pt lI11d,'r the orders of a

phYSICIan. �o patpnt 1I11·,hllnes or SOOTlIl\«; SIIU"I'S should ever
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THE UNDOING
OF A SCHEMER

Plot to Gain a Fortune Fails
of Its Purpose.

In n honeh...me 'II� rl',..hlt·n<"C' a f.·w

people ""ft· u"""wlolllll!' I" 11''''11 t" th,

reading "f Ill .. \\ III "f til.· ft" "1111.\ .t •.

('easE'd OWller "f I h.· I'r"I" rl � a 11,1 a

('onllld ...rn 1.1.· (, .rlulIC' t.E'''hle'' Tb .. \\ 1,1

(lW and l.1t:"r Soil t \\ ('>111) n \ t' :- "UT'" told

the tsSUl' uf .1 r"rw ..r wllrrl,,�f' ,"

tered, (,,110\\ .. ,1 I,�' II Io:lrl "r 11111,'1""11

tbE' uoul!'lll .. r "f II,,· t,·,.,t.ll"r The' t'I

d
I 11111111J! 'Ilf ,,·udlllJ.! tlip 1·1I'r.. "' .... tun I'll
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mourn I Ill! U�r �oll \\IITt. II'" s"mll�r I

rlJf (I·t· fIr \Ir'" trltrt.rrl \\u ... thllt (It I;

ganoE'lItll a. lJl� m ..II"'r "I" '11111" 111111 "1'111'1,,,11,1,·,1 rllr.' �h.· hnt! 11\"',1 Rill''''

sl('('V(. hUllulI� "" II 10"11(1.: t.lllck =--" I til.· II r,1 \\ III \\ II" IlIlid. III 1 LI.· f.. 11 r t Ii II , I
dE'E'V \\0" tLl •. ):rlt.r "r Ill., fil,.(.uoul!'bll'r Ilwr

1.",,1,.,"01 lUi!!;" I lIU1kE' oll"II"'r I'UI

that RIIt' "•.,.we'" ulI" ..m...l .. u� .. r whut ho,1 I .. · .." "",n,I"llt thut tllC' wul< h "h,·

shl" w"re .\ f.. " n·llIll"·,, ..f lb •• U(' I
hlill ,,'1 111"'11 111111 \\ "" I'tr.�·tl',' AI

reasE'd foll""t'tl Ih •. ! prlll,lpnl m"u.,) Ill .. , "IIIIII�I"O\ "f II ... rI'ndlnj! ..h .. or"�.

E'rs, til(' tumll) 11I .....\ r t.rluj!llIg ul' tll •. /1I1111
\\JlII...rl "III "f till' r""1U wltboUI

rear \Vlll'1l oll WE'rp "'�dl ... 1 hE' Ull n w"rd IU'r .."" following
tolded thE' "Itl nllel rpo,l \\hllt' \11110 c;IlTord nE'VE'r thoroogh

'.1. HE'nry Arthur c,Itron) 1",lng of I� r,,'n, prp,1 frolll til(' I""R of IIpr fa

sound mlnt! an.1 ho<h d..rlnr.· 1111" t" IhE'r \\1111 "hour �h.· IInu RutrE'red "'0

be my 10l<t will ond 't(>!;tumE'nt I hI' many y ..nr .. of I orturE'...hE' did r(,("OTl'r

queath all my pr"PE'rly rl'111 nnrl I>('r fr()111 II,,· 1,,'r"I"'utloll of Korne ReVell

sonnI. 10 my Iwl." ... ,1 wlf,·. Ell.znhE'lb 1('<'11 �I'ur" '\0 onE' ""I'r dored "lomE'

G11l'onl. In ),H'rlP<"t "onfldenre tbot RbI' hl'r tulbE'r III ller prE'SI'lIrE' fur not bnv

wUl make HultnhlE' pr""lslon f"r my IIII:' prnl",·tl'd hE'r from hl'r stE'pmoth·
doughtl'r. Anllu Loul..... c:ltrord pr Thl" �I" :IIWIlPI stuutly molntnlnf'd

'"Thls wUI. rE'mnrkE'd tLl.. lu wYl'r. wo .. ImpnllRll,le .. Inrp bp ("ould not even

"was made two YE'anl ng". nnd It does protel't blm"l'lt. 1I0r llId sbp rondl'mn

not oppenr that any otllE'r baR bl"E'n Jllm fl)r loklng his r"Tenge. srrE'ened
made slnre Tbprl" orE' no C'odklls. . t.l'hluu Ille �VE'

The more dlBtnnt reI.llU ....."" looked Anno (arronl marrlE'd and uecame

dlsoppointed. Tal" widow. turning to the motber ot C'hlldren. She did not

her stepdaughter. said exort a promise trom bE'r husband that

"Annn, dear I l'rotE'St(>d against this It sbe died uefore hlm be would not

leaVing your intE'rest In the e!ltnte in marry. but abe madc' a wlll leaving
my bands. bot your rather would bave her property as she wished it to be di&
it so, being more willing to trust It to triln;u.-<l.
my more experienC'ed mnnogE'ment
than to a girl with no hl'od for bust·

ness. Be assored. my dear daughter, \"IBUors trom a dlBtnnC'e to the Pan
that I wDl take tbe best of core of It." nma.Pacltlc E'xposidon at Ban Frands-
It seemed to those present that If

there was any rase wbE'reln a sl(>p-
('0 note thnt one ot the old tlrst dass

mother should be th1l8 honored with resldl'oce d1strlct8 bas not been recon

confidence It was thts. The girl made structcd The ruins ot the earthqunke
no reply She allowed herselt to be nnd tire remain as a memortnl ot the

kIsse<I by her stepbrother and his pr1midve local nobility ond local no

mother. Tben the three were about to bleness ot Ban Francisco. The reason

rise to go Qut when they heard a voice ol1ered to the v1s1tor ts that the tor·
trom behind, at which the widow start· mer dwellers in the mansions which
ed. In It sbe recognized her husband's
bosom friend.
"I have to otter n later wUL"
The brief announcement had a with

ering etrect upon the widow. She
I caught at the arm ot the cila1r, from
whlch ahe bad partly r1Ben
"There 18 no later wlll," she said.

"Uj,ou lul"� one 1t 18 a forgery."
!rh& ma.n �dv.Gnced and handed a pa
� Jie Carried in his hand to the law-

7er, ,:)Vbd -took It, scrutiniZed it and,
a:tter�-a' carefnl examinatiOn ot the slg
·natiiie, said:
'� 1nstrument 18 proPel'ly drawn.

only a tew days before
.'tMltAtM'1I .(1d.th. Y am well a.c-

�r.���r;�":���,:��:;��� slgDatnre and con-

"n�.;>' z�",!,",·'4, ",,"�,p.PEd)tl1e �ow.
f.�������nu·�nad;:�"�J�·the'� who

proCeeded, to ,do

�:����������' pre1rDi1riitfeit the

were destroyed. haTe selected other

sites tor homes and that, as a rule, In
the country. Tbls cholce was not so

much on IlCCOunt ot the dAnger in the

city as a desire to Uve iIi the country.
The :finest up to date residences in the

cities are flats. They are endurable
to people compelled. to study conTen

lence and economy. Those who can

attord to indulge in comfort seek tor
It in the country. Wben they want to
be in the city fcrr Ii t.ew months the
flat bas some advantages over the big
boteL

The "j)arllament .pt DlIllf, the tedera

� ot the lVorld.�'� like apoet's
"alii. dream -when '!['ennpon sprang it

In.��Jey Hall" halt � century ago,

�ut1be;kle:a:·gtOW8 on you now It 700
tMnlc. 4'over.

Rules and RegtIalions lor the Protection From Contam·
ination 01 the Publlo Water Supply 01 the Village

01 lorris Otsego County
Enacted by the New York State Commission of Health under

Chapter 49 of the Laws of 1909. Constituting Chapter 45 of the
Consolidated Laws, as amended by Chapter 695 of the Laws of
1911. (Public Health Law.)

The Rules and Regulations hereinafter given, duly made and
enacted in accordance with the provisions of section 70, 71, 72
and 73 of chapter 45 of the Consolidated Laws (Public Health
Law) as heretofore set forth shall apply to all natural and artifi
cial reservoirs and all water courses tributary thereto or ultimate
ly discharging into said reservoirs, these bodies of water being
sources of the public water supply of the Village of Morris, Otse
go County, New York. The term "reservoir" whenever used in
these rules IS intended to mean and refer to all storage and im
pounding reservoirs which are tributary to or which serve as

sources of this public water supply or to any additional reservoir
which may be constructed or used for the purpose of this pub
he water supply The term "watercourse" wherever used in these
rules is intended to mean and include every spring, pond (other
than the artrficral reservoirs and filter basins) stream, ditch, gut
ter, or other channel of every kind the waters of which when run

nmg whether continuously or occasionally, eventually flow or may
flow into the public water supply of the Village of MOrrIS.
Wherever a lmear distance of a structure or object from a reser

voir or from a watercourse is mentioned In these rules, it is in
tended to mean the shortest horizontal distance from the nearest

point of the structure or object to the high-water mark of a reser

voir or to the edge, margin or precipitous bank forming the ordi
nary high-water mark of such watercourse

Privies Adjacent to any Reservoir or Watercourse
1. No privy, privy vault, pit, cesspool or any other recepta

cle of any kind used for either the temporary storage or the per
manent deposit of human excreta, shall be constructed, placed,
maintained, or allowed to remain withm seventy-five (75) feet of
any reservoir or watercourse tributary to the public water supply
of the VIllage of Morns.

2. No privy, privy vault, PIt, cesspool or any other receptacle
used for the permanent deposit of human excreta, shall
be constructed, located, placed, mumtamed or allowed to rr-

main within two hundred and fifty (250) feet of uny n-sr-rvoir or

watercourse tnbutary to t he public water supply of till' \ illagv of
�rOrrlR •

a �o cesspool, PIt or other receptacle of an:- kind used for thr

temporary storage of human excreta or sewage shall IIC' construct
('(I. located, mamt amed or allowed to rernam between III!' limitmg
distances prescribed by rule (1) and the hrmung di-tances pre
scribed h:- rull' (2), unit'S:-; salo ('es."pool, pIt or othC'r n'('rptacll' IS

l-Cl arrllng{'d and I'quIPPl'd I hal t ht· smu I'X('rl'tll or ";"wagp arr at

On('c' rc'lJlov('d hy pump or ot tH'r "atIsfaetory IlIl'an· I hrough wa

t('r tight PlP(," or condUIt" 10 som(' propl'r plac'l' of IIltlllllltc' di,

posal, It."; herl'lIlaftl'f prO\ Hied. or unles..., sUltahlt· \ 1' ..."C'ls or r('e('p
t acl('!' for t 11(' Il'mpornry "torng(' of SaId human ('xcrl'ta ur spwagl'
arp pro\ Idl'cI nnd at nil Ilm('!< lllamtnmt·d In nn IIh..;oluIC'I\ wlltpr

tIght t'onehtlOn In !<Ut h nmnnpr II....: to p'i'rmlt of l'OIl\ C'lIl1'nl r('llIovIlI
of Fo:ud I'XCT('ta or "C\\ugl' 10 .... 1Il1l' plll"(' of Ultlllllllc' Ih'po"al 8..'

hl'rc'Inllflc'r ...1'1 forth
4 Thc' 1':1,( r('ta coll('c Ic·d In thc' Ilfor('siud tc-Illpomn rt'c'('pta-

c-ll· ppmlltt"d undl'r i{ul'·I.{) ,..hllll bt· r('mov('d 1111.1 th,' rc"ppt.l-
c 1. thoruughl:- c I(·am·d and dt'odorllwd II:! "fll'n a,.. nIH\ I .. , fOlllld

nc·t·C',",-"llr:- to maIntaIn t hI' prl\ j m prorwr samlan c'ondlllol\ IIl1d
to "ffc'c'l ualh pn'\ c'nl an� oH'rflo\\ upon th,· !<0J! or upon thl'
loundatlons or floor of t hI' prl\") In pfft'('tmg IIII!< rC'lllu\'al I Ill'
u ImOl-i (urt' !<hall be' ('X('f('ls(>d that nonc' of tht· ('on 1t'1I t" IIC" allu\\
I'd to ('se'llpe' \\hIlI' b('mg tran"ft'rrc'd from thp prl\ \ 10 tIll' 1'1:11 ,.

(If dl"'Pll�:t! Iwn InaflN "Pf·(·lfie·d, nnd thnt till' eOllt. Ill, \dllll·l .. IlIg
Iran,..f,·rr.·d frolll tIlt' prl\ \ to till' 1'111('(' of cll!'po..;aL ,hall I,,· Ihor

(!ughh , .. \ "n .I alld I hal t hI' 1I':t,t po..:.... ,J,II· Il.nnll� .Ille'· .111.1 1n'·"I1·

\"111' Ill" I,. ,all ...,·d t" "cTllpant, of IIII' pn'!lIISC" alld IIIl ·ldJ.II',·lIt
pn 1111""

., 1111.·"., (11111 r\\I�' 'I"" lalh orde·rc·d or I" rlllltllli 1,\ tb"
:--1.,1, 1)'l'lrlllllllt "f Hcalth. till C'xcn'lll ,·"lll'tl, .I III IIII' af .. r",.wl

1'"II'"ran n'" plac It·, l" rlllltt.·d ulld"r Hul(· 1.11 ,hall. \\111"11 r,·-

11111\ .·d I,.' dl,I'" .... ·d of I,� 1!lln mg III In'lwh,':-\ or pll' al a d"ptll
"f 111.1 I,·,,. I hall I X IIwlw ... l,t·I,,\\ tilt' ,urflu'I' and.1I a dl,tan" lI"t

1.· ... • t Ii III t hr.'. hlllldn·d I (Ill) I fpc-! frOll1 IlllY n"f"f\ "Ir or \\.11. r·

","r�. IrI},llt:rr� to til(' pul,Ju \\lItf"r 'lIpph of Ih. \ 1Il.lg' "f "I"rn,
II \\ 11I"1iC"\c'r "'\Illg 10 till" e hllrlu:l('r "f tllf' ...,,11 or of 1111" 'IIr

LI'" "f I I If" groullcl. (lr 0\\ IIlg t" tilt" IIf'lght or Ii()\\ of tilt" "ul,- ..."II
or �lIrflln' \\att'r. or CIt Iwr ,.P(·C lal 1"('111 nmdltlon" It I' I"IJlI<;Ic)c·rr·d
1,\ tIll" :-itllte' ('omrm,"lollf'r of Hc·tllth tlIat exc'rl'llwIIIllllllattc'r fr"lIl
:111\ prl\:- Clr Ilforf'slwl re·c·ephu·h". or frolll 1m)" tn'lIe h or pl:u·t· of
dl'po-.;II or th., gllrl':lg, or \\lI,tt·,- frolllan\ clump. lila., 1,1' wll..... lwd
0\ c'r t hi' ""rfll("f' or t hrollgh I Ill' sCl11 III 1111 IInp('rff" t I� pllnfiC'cI C'(III

clltlOlI Into Ull� rl· ...' n olr or \\ tlkrcour"t'. tht'J1 IIIC' "Iud prl\ v or

rel't'ptarle" for f'XC r('la "r tllC' tr('nl'h or plac(' of ,hsp0"1d or tIll'
saul garhll.g(· or \\1L...tp dump, shall aftpr dill' nollc'c' to tlIl' O\\IlN

tlwrf'of, 10(' re'lllO\ pel 10 "l1eh gr('lltf"f dl!'tanl'(, or to "tlch pIa... · a'

shall II(' c'on"lci,'r('e1 safl' :lnd prop"r h\ thp Statf' ( ·Olllllll":''<lollc'r of
H"alth

'.

o F M 0 R R IS, N. Y.

The Test of Men
Men in these days are tested through competitive examination and their bank' accounts.

Where is your Bank Account? Do you keep it in a Bank that takes a personal interest in
its growth-s-in your success-does all that it can to help you? The First National Bank of
Morris is a Bank of Personal Service. It wants the account of men who seek such service.

The ability to earn money does not endure forever.
Upon what will you fall back when

that ability is gone?

The First National Balik
of Morris.

HoeRS' 9 a. m. to 4 p, m .•

We pay 3 per cent. interest in our Savings Depalihlent or
(Certificates of Deposit.) ..;

12. No human excreta, and no compost or other matter con

tammg human excreta shall be thrown, placed or allowed to es

cape mto any reservoir or watercourse, nor to be placed, piled,
or spread upon the surface of the ground at any point on tho
watershed tributary to the public water supply of the VIllage of
Morn!' nor shall such human excreta, compost or other matter

contammg human excreta I){' dug or buru-d in t he soil at alp.......

depth than IH inches below the surface nor within a distance of
three hundred (300) feet from any reservoir or watercourse trlh
utary to the public water supply of the VIllage of :\10rrIS and
no manure or compost of any kmd shall hl' placed, piled or

spread upon tho ground within a distanco of fift v (.10) Ieet from
aJ1� reservoir or watercourse tnbutary tu tin' pubh« water supply
of tho \ illage of MOrrI!-1

I:� !'<o tiprayl'o or fl'rmpntpd frIlIt or \ I'gc·taloll'q. Ildt'r nJlIl
\\a,.t(·", roob, gralll or otllf'r \ l'gc>lalole- rf'fll'l' of UII\, hllld ...hall loe
t hmwll, pItH'«'O, dl,..rharg('d or HlIoWt'd to PSC'Upl' or' pa........ III to !lily
rl'''f'r\Olr or watl'rrour�p, nor shall thl') ht> thruwII, plat·l'(!, pIlf'U,
maIntaIn(,u or allowf'u to r{'mll.In m f;uch plllc·t·!< that tlw dnunlll!;p,
h'uehIng" or w!lShIn� t lH'refrom mll.� flow by oI>I'n, I,hnd ur

c·O\ rrl'u draIn!-1 or chunnpl,.. of an\ kmd IIIto Iln\ r(,'t'f\ ()Jr or

wlllrr('our"e WIthout fir ..t havmg p;'..;sed u\rr or through sw·h lin

I'xt(>nt of "oIl us to have h('en propc'rh Ilimfic,d, alld III no ra"

"Iutlllt h(' dt>(>ml'd that sufiWlrllt punfiC'lItlO1I II:!" 1"'1'11 "t'rure-c1
unit'''''' t h(' abovc' nU'ntlOnl'd draInlllgs, Iparhmg,; or \\ :I..,hmg' �11J.1l
ha\c' pl'rc'olllt('d o\('r or Ihrough th(' "oIl m a ":catlf'rc'd, dl'�lpale'"
form, and not «'oncrntmtf'd In prfl"r'ptlhh, hnf'� of dralmlgp. for a
ch"tll.lI'·(' of nut 1I·s...: than onr hunclrt'd (I (l()) f,,1"t lorforc' I'nll'fllll!:
11Il� n'!<pr\'olr or wlltcr('ourse t nl.JUtar) to till' publtc \\ at('r "upph
of t hI' \ Illage of Morris

.

Dead Animals, Offal. Manufacturing Waste, Etc.
14 �u u('ad anllllub, blrel, h,h, "r all� part tIl( n'uf nor ,Iii \

ofTal or W:I..... tl' mllltt'r of any kllld, ...hall hI' Ihrown. plac.·d . .11"'
, h.lrg!'u or allow!'d to ,·St·apl' or to p!l"'� Inlo 1111\ n·,e·n olr or

\\.ltl'rrour!<1' Nor "hall all� "w·h matNlal or r"fll",· h,· '0 10, .11".1,
1'1111 e-d, maltltllllll'd or Iillo\\l'd to n'III:l1Il Ihat the- drilling,·. 1'''IC'h-
1Ilj;' or \\u....hmgs thc'n,from IIIa \ rp:lC h 1111\ ,til h n"C'f\"lr or

\\.IIe-rC'Ollr,.:(' wllhout h:l\ IIIJ!; fir'l 'llC'rrolatc'd 0\ "r or t hr""gh Ih,
,,,J) III a '" atll'n·d, clls.'lpat{'c1 form alld lIot ,Oli' c'lllratc'd III )I,·r ..

,"plll,11' hnc'" of drnrnllgt', for a tllstanc .. of t\\O hllndrt'd .IIld IIft\
12:)1)) fl'pl from IIny r('srrvolr or \\al«'n'ollr'" Inbutar) to IIII'
11Id,IH \\alc r ,-uppl:- of Ill(' \ )llugl' uf .\lorn'<

FIshing, Boating and Ice Cuttln�
1-, �C) hoatmg of any kInd. or fi llIng from Iooat ... or thr()ugh

till' !C'I', or an� tn'spus..,mg whutl'\ ,'r hall I .. · 11110\\1'.1 In or IIP()1i
tllP \\ ntN" or ICI' of til<' rI'S(·rVOlr,
III ;\0 t{'mporary camp, t('nt. hUlldlllg or ullu·r ... true turc'!<

for hou,..mg laborrr!-1 I'ngngpd on t'unst rlJl'! Ion work or fur ot hc'r
plJrpo..:p,.. shall h(' lopatl'd, plarpd or mamtn.mpcl WIthin Ii dl ... tallrC'
of Il\c' hundrc'd (."JOO) fl't·t from Itnv rt''''l'rVOlr ur Wlltpf('Ollr"c'

Inloular:- 10 thl' pubhc wat('r supply �f Ihp \ IllIIW' of .\1om"
Cemeteries

17 �o mtl'rmcnt ((a human body �hull 11(' madl' \\1111111 a

dl,lllIWl' of thrp(' hunorl'd (�I)()) fpet from any re'ierVOIr or fron!
11.11:- \\ att'rcoursl' tnuutary to the pubh(' watl'r :iupply of thl'
\ Illllge of !\loITl:-l

I H TIl(' Board of Trustees of thc' \ dlag(' of :\forn" �hall !Oakl'
r('gular and thorough mspectlon" of thl' f{'serVOlr, str('am" ancl
uramage are8..'1 tnbutary tlwret{) for thl' purpoSC' of lL'Ir!'rtammg
whether thl' nuov(' rule.'I and regulatIOn!'! an' belOg l'omphed WIth,
ane! It shaH br th{' duty of MId hoard of Tru.'Iteps t.o eause coplr"
of any rule� and regulatIOns vlOlatpd to hr t'ervpd upon thr p('r
S()n� vlOlatmg the same WIth notlcPs of surh \ IOlatlOns, ancl If
,",uch p('rsons servl'd 00 not Immediately ('omply WIth thC' rulps
and regulatIOns It Rhall be the further duty of the Board of
Trustees to promptly notify the State CommISSIoner of Health of
!'Iurh VIolatIOns. The Board of Trustees shall report m wrJtm�
annually on the first of January. the results of th!' regular m

RpectlOns made durmg the precedmg year statIng the number of
msppctlons which have been mad!', the number of \ IOlatlOnR
found, the number of notices served, and the general condItIOn
of t h(> watershed at the time of the last inspectIOn.

Penalty
H) In accordance with section 70 of chapter 45 of tlw Con

solIdated Laws (PublIc Health Law), the penalty for each and
('very ViolatIOn of or non-compliance wlth, any of these rules and
regulatIOns whIch relate to a permanent source or act of con

tamination, 18 hereby fixed at one hundred ($100) dollar!!
The foregoing rules and regulatIOns for t he protection from

c�mtamma.tion of the public water supply of the Vlllage of Mor
rlS are hereby duly made, ordained, and establ18hed on tws
Seventh day of July, 1915, pursuant to Chapter 45 of the Con
solidated Laws (Public Health Law) of the State of New York
as amended by Chapter 695 of the Laws of 1911.

'

HERMAN M. BIGGS,
Albany, N. Y. State-Commissioner of Health.

I Ot�ego Herkimer RR
Trolle]' Line boom ODeoDta to

Herkimer.

In effect Jane 9. 10),\

GOING NORTH

<;oro.loa,. Oneonta at 7�. K.O�. 1O.<!l!. 11 �2. I ��
162.4 :Il!. 6 �2. 7 "t:l. � 2'2. III 2'�. The laet <arl W,II
run to lIartwl<k only lIy tbo "tb,'r faro UUra
may be reached In � hon rs and .,0 m+nutea
rar. Ie... lIartwlrk � 46, 003 7 10 & �O g�.

11l!U. It:.u. 220. 8 eo, e zo, 600, II 20. 1012. II IU
1"..... 1'_ Lnurons at 74H. 9 IR. IU 48. 12 IH. 1 4H

h!�i!lc�' 4 (H. 0 t ... 7 41>, � H IU 46-1.8t car ,�

Ca .. pa•• Mt. Vlolon 18 minD"'" la""r
('ar.. JlO"" \\"'flt Oncontft I� tn10Utl'8 Brtt·, l�a\ In

f)nMJIlLu 7.X": \lIt;" Iv'i'; It.(r. I M:. 'tIl';" oj i"�
1\1/.,:- S;, \1117 11 g; l&JoIt lar roUartwhk

•

ArraVf'8t ('OOP("JlJo\\r 8t "u 1.,1 foIC,"')O':'"
11�".IW., 2:,; 4r.-, r.!\� :t3. ""hf\.104[)

I

Tlwrt" It!! OHW a h8lf,hour flCr\h't: h('lWeeD \\ t .. t
OOI"(Jota Ant..! Uoconta

OOI:'G flO'l:TII
Car!lleal'e "oept-"nloWD at 6 O�. 1I�.l 0 -1M It:'

I� �t. � I:l.,� �t � t"l. ; 87 K 1"1..
.' , -

Po.. lIa"wlck 01 II 'Xl. 7 O'! � 0'1 10 11"1 I� 0:'
I ''1::' � Ir.! .. Xt 6 Ir.!. � 1�, 9 tt"..' )049 III":!'

�

Lar� JIltSI' lIt \ It!1(1o J,) mlnnte! later
I'ar" ".,," IJ\ul"t'lJ,. at fJ tfl, ';" Ru. 9 *' 11111./ 1.: 11'

:'._" H;'jU :. III, " iotl. 'i � 11 it)
I arM l'wY'I W .. ,.t tlfl�onta at (j 1k), 7411 114" II I.'

t:l itl J 1tl, 11 hi, � III, (54U, t4 .. : g ttl II :1'1
'

Arrl�T or f)nl'nnta at 6 bu, �"'_I 0 � 11 1� J l �
Y _, I ..., \ l', 6 ',1 I' ,r1 U .\, II ,iI\.

Estimates and
.. Materials Furnished�

Do ) ou want to make an) re

palni 011 ) uu r huuHe or any uth ... 1
I builcllngs tIllS sl,rlllg. put on ,I

1\ Hranda or IJIO.uern 1'1�zza. or

,build new ( We ("an figure all

I e�ttlllattl fur) uu and furnish all
the material fur the Bame. Floor
ttlg, Ht«llng, ('()Iltng, Frallllng,
Sash, !>uorH. \VHldoWA, LumL"r
In the rough or dressed; Mould
II1gs, Brat ketH. tlte , I n hard and
soft IUlllber If) ou cOlltemplattl
mllng any sudl matflnal thHI
sprlllg IHt us figure with you.
Think we ('an Have you money.
Our Paint!! and OllH, Floor

Finishes, etc., are the Lest in use.

A. J. BENJAMIN,
MORRIS, N. Y.

Tired!
A.r. ,.011 tired? nut d ........ P D........P
h ....orytbIDtI ,.OU dO.D cHord' Nol
It 10 Dot 1.&1...... You ar. Ill. Yoar
ITltom D••d•• tOlll•• Your Stom.ob.
JUdDe,.. .Dd LI....r De.d .tlrrbotl up.
Nothlatl will do thl. bott... th••

Electric
Bitters

Wall Paper
1915 Patterns

ID alock or umptea.

1 hnve received my new Stock of
Wall Paper for 10]5. I have the best
Une ever shown in Morris and the prices
are lower than eVE'r. Call in if you
want Paper. Bring your Sears Roebuck
Sample Book and compare PRICES and
GOODS.

s. E. MONROE.
PalDter and Paper Hanjter. MORRIS,

NEW YORK STATE FAIR
EXPOSITIONAGRICULTURAL

� AND INDUSTRIAL

iffip�ESENTS OREAT INTERESTS
OF THE EMPI�E STATE

CQNWAY'S FAMOUS CONCERT BANDCO�PLU£ FAaM MAcHINER.Y EXHIBITS
DAIRY MAcufNEa.'r IN OPEltAnON

.

D�o��riON' MD LEcroR.ES DAILY

�AJtM.:�OD.�.'�Q·�UMtNT Flm FEE] HIGH
1'Ab(� !ol{!� .��-:-M,�L1TAaY 'UPER.VII�ON

AVIATOR. IN MAJlVELOUS FEATS

GRAlfD . CIR.CUIT HARNESS HORSE R.ACES

LARGEST AND BEST DOG SHOW

.......


